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UNVILLEa

A place planned Mini dcvcl-- j

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for liealth-fulnes- s

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of .',N0 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for fine

residences and

HIiATHFVL HONKS.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Lliivlllc, Mitchell Co., N. C.

IW Yachting nod other caps. New
stock. Hon Miircht'.

IWNcw Ginghams, new Laces, new
Embroideries. Hon Marvin.'.

(rSrSpclhniin's Sprint; IktImcs, latest
shitie, licst iiiiility, less puce. Hun
Mure lie.

VALENTINES

AT

SSTABROOK'S,
The Bookseller,

Stationer and
Art Healer.

22 SOUTH MAIN STREET. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

am- - 1S d

REAL ESTATE.

Wilts. B. Owvk. W. W. Wrht.

GWYN & WEST,
(Buccmora to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
HEFER TO BANK OF ASHSVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioner, of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK Southeast court Square.

JAY GOULD SAYS
That If a man can save one dollar out of
every At. dollar, he earn., .ueh a ninn wilt
be rfcta instd of twenty yeara. Call on n.
and we will tell you how to do it, ft wchave
Ju.t received private advice, from Jay on the
subject.

Our business ha. been very pro.pcrous,
daring the past year, in spite of the hard
time, and we take thi. opportunity to
thank our friend, and customer., and to wish
them all long life and happinen.

JENK8 & JENKS,
REAL" ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Rooms 9 A jo, McAfee Block,
38 Patton Ave., A.heville. N. C.

Mrs. llurgwyn Dlaitland's
HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR CIRL8,

No. 40 Prench Broad Avenue.

TboroaKh In.trnction In Kngll.h, Prench
ad Latin. AI.O Music and other acconv

pU.hmrats. Special attention given to the
training of little girls.

Sees dl

JOIN THAT LARGE ARMY

if .cn.ihl. economical people who from ex-- I

crirnre have learned that

COOPER'S"
In the Beat riace to buy

Groceries, Grain, Feed, Etc
You can trade with u with the perfect A1

n unit tee that our price nrr "Rock Bottom
Wo are Htill aclllng Magnolia Hums at VJc Jt
retail.
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North Court Square, Corner
Main ami College St.

REDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES.

( hving to the lateness of the
season we are selling heating
stoves at greatly reduced
prices to prevent carrying
any stock over into the next

season. II you want a utove
now is t h( time to buy one

leap. A few

FINE LAMPS
yet: It'll at a bargain. They

are going raping and your
chance will soon be gone.
See our Margain Counter for

odds and ends useful and or

namental.
Tat lor, HotiiM & nrotliertoii.
No V I'attnn Avenue, Un-

der Opera House.

2EII VANCE
will t;i-- t lie re. We lut on Old Zeti at being

the lieu I'lotir in town. We have Juit receiT- -

cl a fresh I t ol

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come and nivc them n trial at

HAKE BROTHERS,
17 .South Main Street,

CORTLAND GROS.,

Real Estate ISrokers,

Am! luvcHtiiicut Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans fte. urcly placed at H ier cent.

Office.:
24 & !ifl Patton Avenue. Second floor.

felindlv

V. W11.1.S. ARTHUR J. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.
J

ARCHITECTS,
2H Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A build's--. PO Box 554.
novl d3m

JOHN CHILD,

(Formerly of Lyman Child),
Ofllce No. Legal Block.

HEAL ESTATE
AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage BuslneM

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

"Kniiidlv to the Front!"
DIUI, & R ARB BE,

I'HANKMN, N. C.
R K A L K8TATB

In nil Its forms, In the richest portion mf
Western NortH Carolina, it win pav yon to
write us lor the best inducements and --Treat
est burKHins in the "Coming Section of the
South." or antilv personally to our Asheville
representative, ikkdkkick kutlkimih,

jano-l- ni 2H l'atton Avenue

FOR SALE!
Cheap, If soon purchns d. one of the pret-

tiest hames in IVhevitle, new, beautifully fin'
lsh-d- fine location, close to street enrs. Also
several other tine properties that are wort
your attention.

Two beautiful building sites.
Lots In all parts of the city.
Housrft to rent.
lflne tract of timber land and standing

lintiicr mineral irnocriim,

MONKV TO LEND.
I.lit ronr property withal and have it .old

nad leitU'd.
Just rimusimn Our new pamphlet o.

Anhrville. I'ull of latest .tati.tic. Call for
a copy.

HIGKI.OW & JONES,
RHAL B8TATB AND INVESTMENTS.

Room t) McAfee Block, 32 Patton Avenue,

DO YOU WANT

A fine China iHnner Tea or Chamber Act

Cheap? If no now it vour chance to get It.

As we arc needing money and space we will

offer you for the ncit 15 days the following

sctB: 56 pieces HavHand Tea set $15 worth

fUO. 13 piece Ilovlland Dinner net for

$4,2 GO worth f.to.00. lO pieces Carlr-lia-

set for $40 also worth $f0. Two 112 pieces

Apaquesrta for only $IH worth f23. Five

hand decorated 12 pieces ehnmltersets worth

$10.50 for $12. Pretty I'm it plates and Sau-

cers worth $3 dot. now $'Jdoi.and thousands

of other articles reduced in sumc proportion.

This is no "catch penny" ad. but we mean

business. Glance at our bargain show win-

dow and be co vfnecd. We will this spring

how you a much tarter and handsomer line

than ever before, Hotels and boarding

houses wishing to replenish should inspect

our line and prices, before buying.

THAO. W. THRASH & CO,

Crystal Palace,
Mo. 41 Patton Avenue.

Crockery, (lnwarr Lamp., IlouKfurni.h-ltiK- .

Ktc.

GEORGE SCIIfEN,
Mineral Water Buttled and

on Drught.
RICHMOND, VA.

Mr. F. W. Lawrence,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Dear Sir: I havo dis-

pensed the Excelsior Water
continually at my counter for
the past twenty years, and 1

take pleasure in saying that
nmong the many mineral wa
ters that I handle there
is none that surpasses
the "Excelsior." For its
medical qualities it is all
that is claimed for it, and as

refreshing and pleasant
leverage it hasadeeided pop

ularity with my custtiners.
he apparatus with little at--

cntion works perfectly satis- -

actorily and dispenses the
water with all itsnaturnlgas
wisely the same as when
Irunk a t the Spring.

The genuine Excelsior wii--

er can now tie luul at 1. V.
Smith & do's. Drug Stoiu,
Asheville, at .j cents a glass.

A lartfc discount on Ludies and Misses,

wraps and clothing for Men and Hots.

Aiming the former are about twenty wrnjn

ot bouKht this xcason, at about of

original prices.

Children's Worsted and l'lush caps, half

price and lean.

Sonic prime values in New Goods lust in.

Many other Important reductions

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Clot hint;, Dry Goods, Fancy Ooods, Shoes,

Hat. and Carpet..

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

llt'KUIN A. WI1.KIB. A. CAKTK1 WALKS

WILKIE & WALKE,

(Succeiwon to Wilkic & Atkln.,1

MO. ia PATTON AVKNVE.

We have commenced the manufacture of
plain and fan.-- candies and arc prepared to
supply the wholesale trade at thelowct pos
sible prices.

FRESH GOODS DAILY ON RETAIL

We have also the csclu.ivc agency for

Teniiev'a Fine Candles).

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM

(POKMBRLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
MOST COMPLETE HEA LTll KESOKT

IS THE SOUTH.

Appointment, un.nrpa.wd. All modern
ther.initlc appliance, and baths for the re
lief and lure ul nervous and chronic di- -
enne

Turkl.h, Roman and Russian hath., Felec-tricil-

Massage, Swedi.h Movement., all In-

cluded in price of room.
The Medical Management under the direc-

tion or Dr. P. . Neefu., rreently of the Jack-
son Banatorium, at Dan.ville, N. Y. Forfur-tite- r

particular, auure...

Miss Emily Vaughn.
ASHBVILLB, N. C.

ONE THOUSAND KILLED!

OHM AM DIQMA'H FORCES PVT
TOTHK BAVONKT.

The l'.gyptlan Troops Give Them
a Terrible Beatlnt; and Hold a
DcHlrable Position.
AfAi'iTK, lijcypt, Feb.21,(viaSukim.)

A severe engagement was at
Tokar February 19, between the Ugyp-tia- n

troops, who recently left El Tebir,

and Osmnn DiRnn's force. Nearly J.000
lives were lost in the battle, which fol-

lowed the appearance of the Egyptians
at Tomar.

The Egyptians made their advance
from Afatite during early morning Thurs-
day last. The enemy was sighted (near
I'nknr and after an exchange of shots be- -

wi'tn the skirmishers of the cvenint and
the advance guard of Etjyptiun. thl, bit
ter pushed forward through the .fcrfisn
wood surroundinK Tomar in order to
seize the old government building which
forms a strategetic point. The Dervishes,
seeing the object of the Egyptians, made
a rush for the building and surrounded
it in a compact mass of Arab riflemen
who poured a hot fire into the ranks of
the advancing Egyptians. The latter,
however, were not to Ik checked and
bravely charged upon tne defenders of
the government Duilding.

for over an hour u desperate
bayonet to fight

followed, during which the Egyptian
troops made a brilliant charge on the
Dervishes, who retired in disorder, suf-
fering a crushing dcleat.

The Dervishes numbered at least
2,001) fighting men, about eunl to the
force of Egyptians who succeeded in reach-

ing the shelter of the building before the
Arabs surrounded them for an attack.

After the retreat of the Dervishes the
room found over seven hundred dead

around the position mentioned while a
large numiicr 01 ciena were lying in tnc
bushes around the buildings.

Osmnn Digma did not take part in the
fight.

THK CHILIAN ttlTt'ATIO.

The Government Halt not yet icot
the I'pperHa.icI of the IiiHuricentH.

Hi knos Aykks, Feb. 21. A despatch

received herefrom Valparaiso says a gov

ernment steamer has arrived there from a

town in the province ol Tarapoca where
she landed troops. The steamer rcportB
being pursued bv the rclwl ships, Huns- -

car and Esmeralda and had n narrow
seane from lieing captured. The insur

gents have captured the steamer Cousin.
Three recintcnts have been sent to pro

tect Tacnn, and the government is send-

ing fiesh troops to recapture Pisagun
The latest news received Irom the rclicl
sipiatlron is that their vessels are scat
tered along the coast, hut alparaiso is
not in a state of blockade.

I.KFT THE ALLIANCE.

It Was n secret Hoelety and
Again! Ilie Church.

Franklin, I'a Feb. 21. Menard
Hutchinson recently joined a Farmers'
alliance club, understanding that it was
not a secret society and therefore would
not come under the ban of t'ie I'nited

resbvtcnan church, of which he was n
member.

After being initiated he found reason
to change his mind. He went liclorc the
ciders and confessed that he had sinned

gainst the ordinances of the church.
I'orgivcness was extended to Hun pro

vided he would leave the Alliance, which
he tlid promptly.

He Maid He Was Dead.
Ransomviixk, N. Yn) Feb. 21. Last

night a despatch was received from

Lockport announcing the death of
William J. P. rendergrnss, of this place.
Arrangements were Iwing mane tor his
funeral when another despatch
was received stating that l'eiulrrgrass
was alive. Investigation showed that

cntlcrgrass himself sent the despatch
announcing his own death. Why he did
tins is not known.

Warned Aaint Paruell.
Hkri.in, Feb. 21. The llishop of

Dromore has sent a letter to the clergy

ot his diocese, in which he warns
the faithful not to attend Mr. I'nr-nel- l'

meeting in Newrv. He hoped that
the imisoncd atmosphere of the divorce
court and the filthy, disgusting and scan
dalous details ot the t) Mica case nave
not reached his diocese.

House and Senate.
Washington, Feb. 21, In the senate
y the Nicaragua canal bill was tak

en up and Mr. Morgan replied to argu
ments made yesterday against it.

In the house several lively little tuts
occured among the members. The demo-

crats followed the tactics of delay by de
manding a reading ol the journal 111 lull.

For Breach of Promise.
London. Feb. 20. Mr. Leslie Fraser

Duncan, late editor of the Matrimonial
News, has paid Miss Gladys Knowles
the reduced amount of damages, $32,-50-

with costs, awarded to her as a re
sult of her suit against him for reach of
promise of marriage.

Suffering; From Leprosv.
Ottawa. Out., Feb. 21. Complaint

comes from Ilritish Columbia that China
men arc admitted to that country suffer-
ing from leprosy and that the disease is
being communicated to the Indians ot
that country.

AT HA LEIGH.

The house, after a long debate, tabled
the senate bill to pay solicitors a salary

The bill giving magistrates jurisdiction
in cases where, though a deadly weapon
lie used, no serious damage is done, pass-
ed three rending in the house.

The senntc committee on insurance will
report adversely on the bill rcquirine lire-

insurance companies doing business in
this State to deposit $25,000 with the
State treasurer.

In explaining his vote on the railroad
commission bill, Mr. Kced, of Buncombe,
says the State Chronicle, said: "This
morning I voted for the commission bill
that passed this house two veas ago as
a substitute for the present railroad com-
mission hill. 1 have in a quiet way done
all in mv power bv amendments to make
this hill more conservative, hut have fail-

ed. Now, nndei the existing circum-
stances, and to fulfill my promise and
pledge to my tcoplc, though against my
idea oi what a railroad commission
ought to be, I vote aye."

CHINA FI.OOUKII.

Ueorge WoCetaaComitiuiiiCHtlon
From the Kinperor of China

Ring the bells, blow the whistles, call
out the hook and ladder company!

China is in a terrible predicament!
It may be remembered by some of Ashe-ville- 's

citizens and visitors that some
weeks ago it mined. It rained hard.
They will also remember thut since that
time it has continued to rain, so that in

some places the streets have become very
soft, and, it is declared, a lew have no
bottom to them.

This condition of affairs hus brought
matters to a crisis.

Yesterday George Wo, who runs a
Chinese laundry on North Main street,
received a large, yellow enveloe, dec-

orated with ribbon and heavy cross
marks. The name was written in Chin-
ese, but the carrier had no trouble about
that. He knew it was from the Chinese
government, and waited while George
read it. It proved to lie from Ting Ling,
private secretary of his majesty the

ol China. Substantially the com-

munication says:
"His majesty the cmiieror requests that

you at once repair to the authorities ol
ronr great and gootl city of Asheville,
and ask them to make some effort to
stop the leak under the city. Our city of
Hongkong is nlmostcovcred with water
and mud, and the government engineer
has located the leak directly under your
great health resort. The supply of rats
and rice has dwindled to almost nothing
and if something is not soon done our
case is hopeless."

It is also hinted that unless something
is done soon there will lie trouble between
the Chinese and United States govern-
ments.

The document states casually that the
emieror is proud to know his ieoplc in
iXshcville were so patriotic as to unserve
the least ot Hoi Nin. as described in this

olpaper some days ago.
George had expected to lav the matter

before the board of aldermen at its meet
ing last night, but was prevented by the
weather. A special meeting may be
called to consider it.

AT THE UKANO.

The Harvard ouartclle Concert
Company t.

The Harvard quartette concert com
pany will appear at the Grand
The organization is made up of the fol

lowing artists: C. M. Collins, F. E.
Kendall. C. h. liiiruham. Y. E. 1'aine.
'Miss Gertrude Lufkin and Miss Ida .May
Florence.

The Fort Hodge, la., Messenger, says
f this company:
"The Harvard Ouartet company's con

cert at the ora house last evening was
listened to hv nn audience which any
company might have been proud to en
tertain, and the audience, too, was
treated to an entertainment to which
any audience m it; h t have been gratified
to listen. I he quartet struck a respon
sive chrd in the ear of each men her ol
the audience on its first appearance.
Everv nuinlier was encored, some triply
encored, and then the audience was
hardly satished.

1 lie company npiiear here under the
auspices ol the l . M. L. A. tickets on
sale at Thrush's, l'atton auenuc. J.

"No wl.Ill.llllt."
Much merriment is caused by the dis

play, in front of Mitchell's store, of a

placard with the following inscription :

No lislung or swimming allowed m this
lake." The street at this point is higher
than the sidewalk, and the mud and
dirty water runs over the pavement on
both sides of the street.

I
V. M. C. A. Souk Service.

The song service at the Young Men's
Christian Association niter- -

noon at t:!IO o'clock will lie led by an or-

chestra and will lie especially attractive.
It will lie followed by a brief conversa-
tional lliblc study on "The Lost Found,"
Luke 15:1-2- . All men arc cordiully in-

vited.

His Last Sleep.
St. Li ins, Feb, 21. Gen. Sherman was

buried liesidc his wife in Calvarv ccmc
tery The ccremoniesattlicgravc
were simple.

CIIUKCH NOTICES.

Catholic Church, Haywood street-Serv- ices

at 11 a. m.; Sunday school at
10 a. m.

Christian church Rev. F. r, Arthur
will preach at 1 1 111. and
7:30 p. m.

Hailcv street Mission Sunday school
at o'clock ; night services nt 7:30. All
are cordially invited to these services

Sunday school at the Methodist Chatiel
on College street beginning promptly at

p. m. Claude Miller, superintendent.

Riverside M. E. church, South Divine
service 11 a. m and 7:30 p. m. Rev. J
C. Troy pastor, ounday school at 3
p. m.

First Haptist church Preaching ut
11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. bv C. Durham
I). D., of Raleigh, N. C. Sunday school
9:30 a. m.

West End Baptist Mission Rev. W. I

Southern. Sunday school at 3:J0 n. m.
Sunday. Services, at 7:30 every Satur
day evening.

First Methodist Episcopal church
corner of Haywood and lluttrick street
Preaching nt 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 111, by
Rev. J. D. Robersoit.

Central Methodist Episcopal chiir
South Sunday school at siMf) n. m
Preaching nt 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. in
Hie pastor, Kcv. C. vt. liyrd, wi
preach.

First Presbyterian church Rev. W. i

P. Bryan, pastor. Divine worship at 1

a. m. and 8 p. in. Rev. W. M. Gil
son, D. D., of Philadelphia, will prench in
the morning, anbnatb school at D:30,
Young people's meeting at 7:15.

North Asheville M. E. church, South-R- ev.

C, M. Campbell, pastor. Divine
service Sundnv morning, nt 1 1 a. m
by Rev. J. D. Arnold. Prayer and song
service nt 7:30 p. m., conducted bv
Messrs. John H. Weaver and J. .

Let everybody come.

Trinity church second Sunday
Ient Holv communion, 7.30 a. m.: Sun
day school and Bible class, 7:30 a. 111.;

morning prayer and sermon, 11 a. m.;
baptisms, 3:30 p. m.; evening prayer antl
sermon, 8 p. m. At the evening service
the sermon will be by Kcv. Mr. Kittson,
ol Philadelphia.

MR. WINDOM'S SUCCESSOR.

HK 18 LIGHT WKIUHT FOR
THE POSITION.

CharleH FoHler'H Name He.it to the
Senate To-da- y by the PreHldent
New Inter-Stal- e Commerce

Appointed.
Washington, Feb. 21. The president
y sent to the senate the following

nominations:
Charles Foster, of Ohio, to hcsccrctury

of the treasury.
Martin A. Knnpp, of New York, to be

inter-stat- e ci minerec commissioner.

IMPKOVINU THE CITY.

The Property Owners' Share of
the I'avlnic Expense.

Editor Tin; Citizkn : You ask for nd.
vices ou the proposed appropriation for

street paving, etc. I think one feature of
the proposition will be opposed by most
property owners that is they shall be-

come responsible lor two thirds of the
This is thought to be attended

with very many objection. First as to
its inequality, a property in the business

centre or near it, having a frontage of
say 22 to 2M feet is worth anywhere
from $"),l)l)ll to $1H,000 dollars. Father
removed it would lie worth only $500
to $1800. Yet the tax lis contemplated
would be the same on each. It may lie
argued that the more removed property
would be greatly enhanced in value by
the outlay. 1 think not more than the
other, not possibly to the extend of the
enormous difference invalues.

Then il 1 understand it, an incumbcr-unce- ,

amounting to a deed of trust is
placed upon ull property for a period of
thirty years allowing the bond to run
that long. This could but complicate
and lie u wonderful obstacle in the way

all sales. Again sar: a pnqicrty al-

ready has a mortgage on it to near its
line; would not the citv conic in as

second mortgage and would the security
lie siitticient.it not, wouhln t tneproiiertv

wuers who have already liecn so se--

erelv taxed be the losers? If we arc
ixed to build our own sidewalks and

streets, pay lug prices lor our lights and
ntcr, including a three to live dollar Ice

for tapping the citv main and have to
ivc it done bv citv plumbers (those

arini; n.iid for the privilege and been
licensed in the name of common sense,

hat is to lie done with our ad vulorem
ixcs. Is tins to nc used to pay iur.

lilauton's recorder?
We all want better streets and I think

would vole an appropriation il was to lc
paid hv an ml riHan tn assessment and

s t li a thorough understanding as to
w it was to be used. 1 strongly favor

the suggestion of getting limestone rock
Irom below Hot Springs, provided h eight

itcs can be gotten rcasonalilv. nc
now what this material is lor macada-
mizing. Respectfully,

X. A. A.

Here's Another One.
Editor This Citizkn : Kindly allow

me space tn your paper to suggest tnc
following ticket for the coniingiiiiinicipal
lection: For Mayor, Capt, Thos. I).

lohnstoii; for Aldermen, Hon. II. A.
Guclgcr, I'. Stikcleatber, Lewis Maddux,

1). Robertson. 0,
Asheville, 21.

Stock Quotations.
Nrw Yok. Uric Lake Shore
on.l,; CliieuK" mul Nurthwtslern 111';
irtolk ami Western f,.ri; Richmond and
est l'oint Terminal lH-'t- Western I niou

Itultlmorc Prices.
rtA i.tiuiiKK, Feb. 11 Flour very nulrt

Wheal hi, allie n, linn; Fultz, $1 niifut.nx;
o uherrv, $t.o:tfn.l OH; Western.

1! winter rnl, spot una
i.'lin. .0:0.. Corn Southern, firm; white,

lliill; yelov,tl(,dUUi we.Lern, lirm.

Cotton In SlKht.
Nkw Yokk. Feb. '!. The totnl visible sup

ply of coui'ti for the world I. a'.hi,HVJ
en. 01 winell i:.o., tuoes nrc inen-

in, aKtiinttl and bales
lust year. Keecipls at all In-

terior towns. dti.ULM bales; receipt, from
ilnnlatiuiis, in, ill J. bale., iron In sikIH,

I'lT.UTD Dales.

New York Market.
Nkw Yohk, Feb. Ut Stocks, dull anil

raw. Monet, ea.v at 3; lonir
VH',; shurt. 4.h":V state be nils, neglected:

rmncnt IhhhI, dull hut sternly Cotton,
y snlrs, hairs; pl.nils, l.e; Orleans,
llie; lulures opened uaii eloNrd .tendv;

'flirunrv. 7I: March, ft.d'.l; April. H.7H:
May, M.s"! June, K tl.V, July. !Mi:i. Flour
pact but Ateudv Wheat dull hut .

Corn dull anil easy. I'ors iUiet bul
lirm. lit asutl 1 .as. I. aril uuiet but

utlv. at tLovt;,. St.irit Turpentine dull
but slciul, nt UKK.4nl.3c. Rimin iutet, at
$1 4i:'2MI 4.,'a. unsettled.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEjJUES'CE.

1 here is a tornudablc opposition in
the Italian chamber ol commerce to the
new cabinet.

The plan of campaign, the princiiinl
leaturc 01 which is reiusni to pay rent.
collapsing on the Miiun-iia- i ry estates m

ippcrary, Ireland.

Troops have liecn called out in the
Charleroi district of Belgium because an
outbreak on the part ol workmen who
are agitating the universal suffrage is
expected.

Cardinal iiiiinons holds that it minis
ters Of religion arc to continue to exer-
cise a salutary influence over the work
man they must make earnest effortB to
iKtter his material interests.

The excessively severe winter in I'nris
has caused innumerable cases of influ
enza, and among the more notable vic
tims ol it is Count dc Icsseps, whom
the cable reports ut death s door.

llOMli.

Russell Sage and others will make an
attempt to recognize the American loan
and trust company, of New York.

A Richmond judge claims that a pho
tographer has no right to exhibit pho
tographs except bv icrmission of those
concerned.

The Law and Order league of Boston
has petitioned the Massachusetts legisl
tare to prohibit the manufacture or sale
of all kinds of confectionery containing
alcohol or intoxicating liquors.

Mrs. Sarnh Emerson has brought suit
for $5,000 damages against a Chicago
apothecary. Her physician wrote out
two prescriptions, one tor outward and
the other tor inward application. It
said the drug clerk reversed the Inbcls for
each by mistake, and the sick woman
took inwardly the prescription intended
tor outward application and vice versa,
She liecamc violently ill, but is now
covering.

AVe have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they arc be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail

for 25 and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your-

self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at

Grant's Pliarmac.

The finest and most complete itock 01
Colognes, Toilet Waten, Extracts,
Powders and high grade Soaps at

oAAai A I'UAKMALY.

Prescrintions filled at all hnnr f!n,.i1
delivered free ol charge to any part 01
incciiY. UK AM fUAKMALY.

If you want a handsome pair ot cut
lassllottles call at GRANTS PHAR--

AlACY. Hottles ranging in price from
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

II you want a first-cla- Hair Brush for
small amount of money. GRANTS

HARMACY isthe place to iro to nt it.
All kinds of Tooth lit ushes, Bath Brushes,
v;tin ooves, spouses, etc.

When your Prescriptions ate com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can jiusiiivciy acpena upon it tflat only
the purest and best Drugs and Chemi-
cals hare been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced

tiat tfle price paid
as not unreasonable.

34 South Main St.

, M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

SHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Buys, Rents and Sells
Houses and lots sold on

the installment plan. Op-
tions bought and sold. No
tary l'ublic.
NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST..

Up Stairs.
pOR SALB.

If hnueht at once, I can .ell one of the mo.t
convenient and the prettiest little heune in
A.ncviuc. 11 1. incuteu witnin two minute.'
walk ot court hounc, hn. elRht room., all
laodern convenience., on one ol beat street..
ju.t nt street car line. Price too low, but
uiu.t sell for cash. Apply to

J. M. CAMrriBLL.
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